HCL Technologies BPO receives grant from
Invest Northern Ireland
Noida, September 30, 2004: HCL Technologies BPO, the wholly owned Business
Process Outsourcing subsidiary of HCL Technologies, has announced that, Invest
Northern Ireland (Invest NI) located at Belfast, has sanctioned a grant of GBP
920,000(GBP Nine Hundred and Twenty Thousand) to their Belfast operations.
HCL Technologies BPO is planning to expand its services in Belfast to leverage
emerging opportunities in European markets, especially Britain. In line with this plan,
the company has announced the creation of 250 additional jobs at its call center
there. The current proposal to enhance jobs comes on the back of an increased
demand for telemarketing services, including outbound sales and inbound customer
services for several clients.
The proposed expansion plan entails an investment of GBP 1.9 million by the
company and is being further backed by public funds through Invest NI. This
initiative will go a long way towards consolidating Belfast as HCL Technologies BPO s
key European base.
This invest m ent is especially significant as it m arks HCL BPO s com m endable
initiative in creating new job opportunities in its country of operation, thus reversing
the offsourcing trend that has seen call- centre jobs exported to India.
Speaking on t he occasion, I reland s Econom y Minist er Barry Gardiner said t hat as
Nort hern I reland s first inward invest m ent from I ndia, HCL Technologies BPO had
becom e, a successful role m odel for ot her I ndian t echnology driven companies,
seeking an attractive location to develop business within the newly enlarged
European Union.
Commenting on the initiative, Ranjit Narasimhan, Chief Operating Officer, HCL
Technologies BPO said, Belfast is an int egral part of our business development
strategy which now offers clients a blended and particularly cost- effective delivery of
contact services. This strategy enables clients to access higher value added services
from Belfast together with those from lower cost centres in India.
HCL Technologies BPO s Belfast Cent re current ly em ploys over 1,000 people.

About HCL Technologies
HCL Technologies is one of I ndia s leading global I T services com panies, providing soft wareled I T solut ions, BPO and infrast ruct ure m anagem ent services. Founded in 1991, HCL
Technologies focuses on t echnology and R&D out sourcing, working wit h client s in areas at t he
core of t heir business. The com pany leverages an ext ensive offshore infrast ruct ure and it s
global network of 26 offices in 14 countries to deliver solutions across select verticals including

Banking, Insurance, Retail, Aerospace, Automotives, Semi- conductors, Petrochemicals and Life
Sciences. As of 30 th June 2004, HCL Technologies along wit h it s subsidiaries had 16,358
employees. For more information, please visit www.hcltech.com.
Forward Looking Statements
Cert ain st at em ent s in t his release are forward- looking st at em ent s, which involve a num ber of risks, and
uncert aint ies t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ m at erially from t hose in such forward- looking
st at em ent s. The risks and uncert aint ies relat ing t o t hese st at em ent s include, but are not lim it ed t o, risks
and uncert aint ies regarding fluct uat ions in earnings, our abilit y t o m anage growt h, int ense com pet it ion in
I T services including t hose fact ors which m ay affect our cost advant age, wage increases in I ndia, our
abilit y t o at t ract and ret ain highly skilled professionals, t im e and cost overruns on fixed- price, fixed- time
fram e cont ract s, client concent rat ion, rest rict ions on im m igrat ion, our abilit y t o m anage our int ernat ional
operat ions, reduced dem and for t echnology in our key focus areas, disrupt ions in t elecom m unicat ion
net works, our abilit y t o successfully com plet e and int egrat e pot ent ial acquisit ions, liabilit y for dam ages on
our service cont ract s, t he success of t he com panies/ ent it ies in which we have m ade st rat egic
invest m ent s, wit hdrawal of governm ent al fiscal incent ives, polit ical inst abilit y, legal rest rict ions on raising
capital or acquiring companies outside India, and unauthorized use of our intellectual property and general
econom ic condit ions affect ing our indust ry. The com pany does not undert ake t o updat e any forwardlooking statement that may be made from time to time by or on behalf of the company.
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